Facilities Notice

Title: Campus Cycling Plan Implementation - Gabriola Road to Dawnview Crescent

Location: As shown on attached map.

Description: Facilities Management is working with Sparker Construction Ltd. on the construction of new, separated paved pedestrian and cycling pathways.

The area of construction extends from Gabriola Road between Ring Road and Parking Lot 2, in addition to construction between CARSA and McKenzie Avenue at Vikes Way, extending to the Dawnview Crescent pathway.

The area of construction is shown on the attached map.

There will be construction noise restrictions in place during the exam period.

Traffic control personnel will be on site to direct vehicular and pedestrian traffic. Please respect the directions of safety officers and signage during this activity.

For more information, please visit the Campus Planning website at uvic.ca/cyclingplan.

Time frame: February 26, 2024, to May 30, 2024

FMGT contact: Terry Moen, Project Manager

Email address: tmoen@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7620